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Exploring additional areas of development for
topical anti-aging products.

By Leon Kircik, MD

A
s baby boomers enter their sixties with vigor, their children enter early middle age hop-
ing to match the vitality of their parents. Aging is no longer viewed as an impediment
to enjoyment of life, and individuals want to look as vivacious as they feel. Demand for
anti-aging products is as high as ever. At the same time, the number of available prod-
ucts has also grown tremendously. While some of the widely marketed topical anti-aging

potions have little merit, many effective formulations are able to provide modest improvement in the
visible signs of skin aging. Coupled with proper sun protection strategies to prevent further skin
damage, regular application of these topical products can produce a more youthful appearance.

Having outlined the appropriate role for cosmeceuticals within a patient’s skin care regimen and
reviewed the data on growth factors and organiceuticals in January (available online at practicalder-
matology.com), we move on to other areas of development in cosmeceutical science.

A Novel Hexapeptide
Multi-chain peptides have generated interest for potential wrinkle-fighting properties. Pentapeptides
are widely available on the market and may be most popular with patients and physicians, though
published efficacy data are limited. The Matrixyl Acetate or Pal-KTTKS pentapeptide has been
shown to promote type I collagen expression and upregulate transforming growth factor-beta.1

Coupled with palmitic acid, it is available in a mass-marketed drugstore product (Regenerist, Proctor
& Gamble).

Recently a synthetic hexapeptide has reached the US market, however its method of action dif-
fers significantly from that of pentapeptides. Acetyl hexapeptide 3 or Argireline is shown to relax
muscles by targeting the same neurotransmitters that botulinum toxin influences. The topical com-
pound claims that it is able to diminish the appearance of existing wrinkles and inhibit development
of additional wrinkling.2

Skin topography analysis following 30 days of application of an oil/water (O/W) emulsion con-
taining Argireline 10% applied to healthy women showed that the agent reduced wrinkle depth up
to 30 percent versus a 10 percent reduction among vehicle-treated controls.2 Argireline inhibits neu-
rotransmitter release through interference with the formation and/or stability of the protein complex



that is required to drive Ca2+-dependent exocytosis (SNARE
Complex), according to researchers. Whereas botulinum toxin
produces muscle paralysis by destroying the SNAP protein to
disable the SNARE complex, Argireline seems to compete
with and blocks SNAP, filling in the SNARE complex to pro-
duce muscle relaxation. According to the investigators, analy-
sis suggested that Argireline inhibited neurotransmitter
release, though its efficacy is obviously much lower than that
of BoNTA.2 Notably, this peptide did not exhibit in vivo oral
toxicity nor primary irritation at high doses.2 Argireline is
available in the US in the Vivelif line (DermAvance).

Nano-Hyaluronic Acid
Levels of hyaluronic acid (HA), a natural component of
healthy skin, diminish with age. Hyaluronic acid is a natural
humectant that attracts and binds water. Although dermal
fillers containing hyaluronic acid deposit the material back
into the skin for a plumping and volumizing effect, these
agents do not replenish endogenous stores of hyaluronic acid,
which is naturally distributed throughout youthful tissues. 

Given its water-binding properties, hyaluronic acid has
been incorporated into various topical moisturizers. In these
formulations, hyaluronic acid essentially sits on the skin,
attracting water into the stratum corneum and thus providing
hydration. However, these agents do not effectively bypass the
epidermal barrier, therefore they fail to replace natural stores
of hyaluronic acid lost with aging. Once the formulation is
washed or wears off, moisturizing benefits cease.

Topically applied low-molecular weight (LMW) hyaluron-
ic acid is able to penetrate intercellular spaces and pass
through the epidermal barrier. Measuring approximately 5
nanometers, LMW hyaluronic acid nano-molecules are drasti-
cally smaller than conventional hyaluronic acid molecules,
which measure from 3,000 to 20,000 nanometers. As such,
topically applied nano-hyaluronic acid is dispersed through-
out cutaneous tissues, replenishing hyaluronic acid levels sim-
ilar to youthful skin, providing deep moisturization and sup-
porting proper dermal cell function to restore skin to a more
healthy, smoother appearance. Photo evaluations demonstrate
notable improvement in fine lines and wrinkles, particularly in
the periorbital region, associated with twice-daily application
of nano-hyaluronic acid.3 Nano-hyaluronic acid is formulated
in the Hyalogy P-effect line (DermAvance). 

Skin Care Systems
Bi-mineral Complex. Topically applied copper peptide com-
plexes have been shown in vitro and in vivo to stimulate the
synthesis of extracellular matrix components, including
MMP-2,4 and to stimulate collagen synthesis by fibroblasts.5

Data show that copper peptides in vitro can accelerate the
growth of fibroblasts.6 Another mineral, zinc has antioxidant

properties and supports immune functions, stabilizes and
maintains biological membranes, and is necessary for skin and
connective tissue metabolism and repair.7 Zinc appears to be
protective against UV damage, has been shown to enhance
wound healing, contributes to immune and neuropsychiatric
functions, and is associated with decreased relative risk of can-
cer and cardiovascular disease.8

A novel bi-mineral complex combines zinc and copper
with other skin care ingredients for topical application to the
periorbital region (ElastiDerm, Obagi Medical Products).
When 32 patients applied the complex to the periorbital
regions twice daily for eight weeks, they demonstrated
increased skin elasticity (peak 46 percent improvement from
baseline) and moisturization at nine weeks. Increase in elastic-
ity was independent of moisturization (elasticity increased by
up to 46 percent relative to baseline, whereas moisturization
increased no more than seven percent). Subjects had a peak 16
percent reduction in number of wrinkles at week nine. There
was no regression of improvement when therapy was with-
drawn during week nine.9

Benzoyl peroxide. The role for topical benzoyl peroxide
(BPO) in acne management is firmly established, as the
antimicrobial agent demonstrates efficacy against P acnes.
However, clinical responses to topical benzoyl peroxide thera-
py may vary depending on the specific formulation used.
Inconsistent response may be due in part to challenges of for-
mulating the poorly soluble molecule. A relatively new formu-
lation of solubilized BPO 5% (ClenziDerm, Obagi Medical
Products) appears to offer more consistent response due to
enhanced follicular penetration.10

Compared to treatment with a prescription formulation
featuring BPO 5% plus clindamycin (Benzaclin, Dermik), sol-
ubilized BPO 5% produced a greater reduction in non-
inflammatory lesions at week two (36 percent for BPO 5% +/-
toner +/- cleanser and 29 percent for BPO 5% alone vs. 16
percent for BPO/clindamycin) and week four (51 percent and
42 percent vs. 28 percent, respectively). Although initial
reductions in inflammatory lesions counts were similar at
week two, BPO 5% provided an overall greater reduction in
inflammatory lesion counts at week four (68 percent for BPO
plus regimen, 70 percent BPO vs. 61 percent BPO/clin-
damycin). Patient satisfaction with the BPO 5% formulation
was high. 

Of note, solubilized BPO 5% is marketed within an acne
care system (ClenziDerm, Obagi Medical Products) that
includes the salicylic acid 2% toner and cleanser that was used
in one of the trials included in the analysis above. This three-
component system was associated with greater reduction in
non-inflammatory lesions than was BPO 5% alone (reduction
in inflammatory lesions was similar in both groups). This
effect on non-inflammatory lesions suggests a synergistic effect
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from combined use of the three products. Since the use of a
combination of prescription formulations is the norm for the
majority of dermatologic presentations, the use of combina-
tions of over-the-counter products also makes sense. 

Rejuvenation systems. Two other skincare “systems” mar-
keted by Obagi offer a combination approach to skincare,
both of which incorporate prescription as well as non-pre-
scription agents that work synergistically to protect against
UV damage while improving texture, tone, and wrinkling.
The NuDerm system offers products in four categories:
Cleansing and toning, Corrective, Sun protection, and Patient
support. 

Corrective products include proprietary formulations of
tretinoin cream (0.1%, 0.05% or 0.025%) as well as hydro-
quinone 4% formulated with alpha-hydroxy acids. Physical
sunscreen formulations include a micronized zinc oxide (Z-
Cote) 9% product as well as an octinoxate 7.5%/zinc oxide
18.5% combination formulation.

The Condition and Enhance Line (available in a surgical
and non-surgical version) provides similar products in a com-
prehensive line designed specifically for use in conjunction
with cosmetic procedures. Each set contains smaller sized bot-
tles of cleansers, toners, blenders, sunscreen, hydroquinone
and tretinoin designed to last several weeks prior to and after
cosmetic procedures until the patient is ready to transition to
maintenance therapy with the NuDerm system.

Data support the benefits of the NuDerm and Condition
and Enhance lines. One trial involving 301 patients showed
that the NuDerm system provided significantly greater
improvement in perioral fine wrinkles, mottled hyperpigmen-
tation, laxity, periocular wrinkles, and sallowness at weeks 12
and 24 compared to tretinoin 0.1% cream plus cleanser plus
sunscreen; hydroquinone 4% cream plus cleanser plus sun-
screen; or cleanser plus sunscreen moisturizer.11 All regimens
were well tolerated.

Results from 2,697 patients (46 percent had ablative/surgi-
cal procedures; 52 percent had nonablative/nonsurgical proce-
dures) showed significant improvement in overall skin quality
associated with use of Condition and Enhance in conjunction
with procedures.12 Greatest improvement was seen in hyper-
pigmentation, tactile roughness, sallowness, and periocular
and perioral wrinkling. Results were seen in combination with
botulinum toxin injections, dermal fillers, IPL, and non-abla-
tive laser procedures. Mean duration of use of Obagi
Condition and Enhance System was 10 weeks. 

Perhaps one of the most important features of all the Obagi
systems is the comprehensive patient education, support, and
instruction component. Patients receive educational booklets
that clearly describe the use and benefits of each system com-
ponent and provide straightforward instructions for product
application, including dosing and application times via tem-

plates that can be personalized. The physician can easily adapt
these dosage/application instructions by checking off specific
products to use, application times, and other patient-specific
instructions. Comprehensive education and support materials
are also available on-line. 

Reason for Confidence
Dermatologists who avoid product dispensing and recom-
mendation frequently cite two primary drawbacks: lack of
data to support product recommendations and insufficient
time to dedicate to patient education and hand-holding.
Although sub-optimal formulations remain on the market, the
reality is that many very good products are available on the
market currently and continue to emerge. Importantly, as out-
lined here and in a previous article (January 2008), the avail-
able data on cosmeceutical ingredients and formulations con-
tinues to grow. Besides the products directly addressed thus
far, many other well-studied formulations are available and
warrant consideration.

Of note, product manufacturers and marketers are
responding to the need for patient education and support
materials. As with prescription therapy for dermatologic dis-
eases, best results in the management of skin aging often
requires a combination of products.

Dermatologists should remain open to new developments
in cosmeceutical science in order to provide patients straight
answers to questions about their topical anti-aging options.
Those interested in going a step further and offering products
in the office should do research to ensure that they dispense
effective and well-studied products. n

Dr. Kircik is an investigator for Obagi Medical Products. 
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